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~he cpop CoV1.ce/Ct 
My Girl . . .. . .................. . . . . "Smokey" Robinson 
This Guy's In Love ........... .. .. . ..... Burt Bacharach 
Going Out of My Head ...... . . Arranged by Clay Warnick 
DOD 
cpo/Ct/Ca[t 06 'tDu{Qe' ' 8QQLV1.qtoV1. 







~he cpho.Vl.fot'Vl o~ the ©pe/Ca 
Andrew L. Webber 
Lamont Glover, Wardell Lewis, Cecil L. Mathis 
and Bob Cook, Soloists 
D OD 
COaVI.Nl/1.g CUVl.tiQ uUtdlfl.tght 
. THE SERENADERS 
TENORS BASSES 
Fred Bogar 
Bob Cook, Recording Secretary 
Alan Eidt, Historian 
Lamont Glover 
Cecil L. Mathis 
Henry McClemmon 




Derrick M. Byrd, Jr. 
Vice President and Treasurer 
Rev. Robert Grimm 
Sterling Jones 
Wardell Lewis 
James E. Mathis 
Ted Mathis 
Walter "Count" Oliver, 
Financial Secretary ·v /Vo1c1t1s /Je/l5Ett7 
QoQden u4nniueftgafty ob 
IThe CRoyaQ geftenadeftg 
J\AaQe Choftug~ 
cpop Co(/lceftt a(/ld COi(!l(!le/t COa(!lce 
Roy A. Mathis, Founder/Director • Joyce Cameron Mathis, Accompanist 
0l/1. gatu/Cday, t-Augugt 10, 1996 
at 
tfhe 8,Qegalllt gaQvatofte' g 9taQLalll Qalldel!lg 
Transit Road, just south of Genesee Street 
6:00 p.m. - uUeet t~e gelleMdetrn • 7:00 p.m. C8uMetCDt~Mll 
- cpor Co~cellt o~d. cno~ce to goQQow -
Qou/cV\llet CBubbet 
Appetizers 





(Choice of One) 
Penna Pasta with Sauce 
Angle Hair Pasta Al Felleto 
Fettuccine Alfredo 
House Salad 
(The above courses are all individually served) 
BUFFET INCLUDES 
Meat Balls 
Boneless Breast of Chicken 
Baked Virginia Ham 
Italian Sausage 
Top Round of Beef 





Spanish Olive Salad 
Marinated Vegetable Salad 




6:00 p.m. . .. . ...... .. . .. . . ........ Meet the Serenaders 
7:00 p.m . . ...... . .. . .. . .. . . . .. ........... . . Invocation 
Rev. Philip A. Smith 
Welcome Address ..... . .. . .. Gerald Richardson, President 
-DINNER-
Introduction of First Speaker: 
Mrs. Mary Crosby Chappelle . ..... .. . Derrick M. Byrd, Jr. 
Vice-President and Treasurer 
Introduction of Second Speaker: 
Rev. Philip A. Smith 
Pastor of St. John's U.C.C. 
Dunkirk, New York . .. . .. . .. Gerald Richardson, President 
Remarks by Founder/Director 
of the Serenaders ..... . .. . .. . ........ Roy A. Mathis 
Introduction of the Serenaders 
